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Our ethos

Year 7 curriculum

Teaching and learning

Assessment & 
reporting

Wider curriculum

How you can help

New building and 
money



We support our students to become…

Confident

Well-rounded

Independent 

Creative

Responsible 

Caring



House events

Optional visits

Clubs

Sports
Music

Drama

LeadingGiving

Focus days

Educational visits

Special 
events

Form 
time

House events

Our curriculum

Timetabled 
lessons



Curriculum content

National Curriculum subjects Other subjects Other 
statutory

English

Maths

Science

Technology

Computing
/ICT 

PE / Games

History
Geography

Modern 
languages
(French and German)

Art
Music

Citizenship

Drama

PSHE

Careers 
guidance (from 

Year 8)

Sex and 
Relationships 
Education 
(SRE)

RE
(Philosophy & 
Ethics)

‘Broad and balanced education’



Curriculum – current features

• Breadth and balance – ‘well rounded’

• Government reforms to qualifications have changed the 
nature of the curriculum and the way we teach it.

• 5-year programme leading to GCSEs in Year 11
– No clear KS3/KS4 distinction
– Years 7 & 8 seen as foundation years
– GCSE study starts during Year 9 for core subjects
– Breadth and some degree of personal choice in Years 10/11

Curriculum offer may change over the next few years



Curriculum – current features
• Two modern foreign languages in Yrs 7-8

– Second language in Year 8
– One language taken forward to GCSE beginning in Year 9

• Music, Art & Drama as weekly subjects throughout Years 7-9.

• Personal development and citizenship (‘PCS’)
– PSHE, including sex & relationships education
– Citizenship eg government, politics, community
– Careers
– Taught through extended tutor time in Year 7, discrete PCS lessons, 

Focus days, registration time etc. 

• Science
– Science course in Years 7 & 8 but distinct Bio, Chem, Phys topics
– Biology, Chemistry and Physics as separate subjects from Year 9, 

beginning GCSE work.
– Additional ‘Further Maths’ qualification in Year 10/11 for some.



Year 7 Timetable
25 hours of lessons per week

50 hours per fortnight

English 7 Design Technology 3

Maths 6 Philosophy & Ethics 2

Science 6 Music 2

History/Geography 6 Drama 2

Languages
French or German

5 Art 2

ICT/Computing 4 Tutor period 1

PE/Games 4 + Assemblies/registration 2

Form time/assembly – 20-25 mins each morning



Curriculum – current features

Focus/Theme days

• Cross-subject themes - linking subjects 
together

• Introduce new ideas

• Develop creativity 

• Just something different…….

• Memorable experiences

Currently on hold due to the coronavirus restrictions



100th Anniversary of World War I



Other focus day events



Year 9 Enterprise event



Year 7 
Residential 
Trip

Runs Wed-Fri

Approx cost £240

Provisionally booked - March 2021

PGL Marchants Hill

Marchants Hill, Hindhead

www.pgl.co.uk

http://www.pgl.co.uk/


Multi-Activity

• 4 action-packed adventure activity sessions per day

• Evening entertainment

• Great for personal development & confidence building

• Increases motivation & appetite for learning



Adventure activities include…
• Abseiling

• Aeroball

• Archery

• Challenge Course

• Climbing

• Eco Trail

• Fencing

• First Aid

• Giant Swing

• Hiking

• Jacob’s Ladder

• Low Level Ropes Course

• Orienteering

• Powerfan®

• Problem Solving

• Quad Biking

• Raft Building

• Rifle Shooting

• Sensory Trail

• Sports and Team Games

• Survivor

• Trapeze

• Zip Wire



In a normal year….

• Focus Day #1 activity

• Pantomime visit 

• English visit

• Humanities visits

– History

– Geography

Focus Day #3 + 1 other day

• House music

• House drama

• Inter-house sports

• Sports Day

We are maintaining a shadow calendar with 
provisional bookings for some activities, and also 
looking to run some in-school events in different ways. 



Extracurricular opportunities
In ‘normal’ times….

• House events

• Sports clubs

• Sports teams

• Music lessons

• Musical ensembles

• Drama productions

• Chess

• Computing

• Debating

• Psychology

• Art

• Drama

• Mandarin (Yr 10)

• Spanish (Yr 10)

• ‘Pop up’ clubs

Expectation of participation



Teaching 
and learning 
at LGS



‘Excellence 
in Teaching’ 
at LGS



‘Excellence in 
Learning’

Motivated 

Curious

Responsible

Resourceful 

Reflective

Creative

Persistent

“Education is not 
the filling of a 
bucket, but the 
lighting of a fire.”



Variety in 
teaching 

approaches

Creative and 
traditional



External recognition



Marking 
and feedback
• Detailed, precise, comprehensible 

feedback on what has been done well, 
and how to improve.

• Feedback can be written, oral, or 
through peer assessment.

• Students use the feedback effectively.

• In proportion to the frequency of 
lessons in a subject.



Supporting 
students at 
home



The importance of 

organisation



Homework

Homework will usually have one of the following aims:

• To consolidate or extend students’ learning in 
lessons

• To provide opportunities for students to practise 
particular skills

• To enable students to learn new material, 
independently

• To prepare students for upcoming topics and lessons

• To help students prepare for assessments, tests and 
examinations



Homework

• No fixed HW timetable
– Expect homework on the day of the lesson

• Average 25-30 mins per assignment, but this will vary 
quite a lot....!

• Encourage your son or daughter to.....
– do the work when it is set
– do their best within the time allocated
– do it themselves
– do it neatly
– get on with it!
– learn to work faster.......



Beyond homework
In addition to set homework, we encourage 
students to:

• Read widely
• Go beyond the curriculum

• Review their learning on a regular basis



Information on our website

• Home > Teaching & Learning > Curriculum >

http://www.lgs.slough.sch.uk/
http://www.lgs.slough.sch.uk/page/?title=Teaching+&amp;+Learning&
http://www.lgs.slough.sch.uk/page/?title=Curriculum&pid=194


What does it do?

• Helps teachers organise their classroom to get the best out of 

every student interaction

• Helps tutors have conversations about achievements and 

behaviour

• Helps parents be aware of what students are doing in school, 

and what homework is due

• Helps your children (students) by reminding them of homework 

and helping them reflect on their behaviour.

You will need to download the ClassCharts app.  We 

will send you full instructions and log-in details. 



Helping your son or daughter 
at home

• Refer to their student planner & ClassCharts

• Help with organisation

• Provide a place to study

• Encourage effective study skills

• Encourage them to respond to feedback

• Be familiar with the curriculum information on 
the school website

• Encourage them to read widely



Reporting 
progress



How do we report progress?

Subjects set programmes of study with yearly 
expectations 
• knowledge and understanding
• skill development

Expectations assume progress and development from 
year to year. 

Reporting – students are….
• exceeding expectations
• meeting expectations
• approaching expectations

Based on a ‘typical’ 
LGS student.  



Reporting
Three formal reporting points per year

• Pastoral review (November)
– In-school comment from each subject teacher
– Meeting with form tutor, parent and student
– Data summary showing Attitude to Learning (A2L) grades.

• Parent-Teacher Consultation (March)
– 5-min meetings with each subject teacher
– Data sheet showing A2L and assessment against expectations (A/M/E).

• Student-led reviews (June)
– Student-led review process in meeting with form tutor.  
– Summary report showing A2L assessment against expectations (A/M/E).
– Looks back over the year and sets targets for Year 8

• All data summaries will be published online via SIMS Parent App



Parents Evenings
Parent Teacher Consultations (PTCs)

•SchoolCloud software helps organize face to face 
and virtual PTCs.
• Sign up 3 weeks beforehand - we’ll send you the link)
• Make appointments 2 weeks before (for first 3 teachers)
• Make all other appointments 1 week before

•Virtual (video) appointments
• Use a device with microphone & camera
• Students cannot attend alone



Communication
Your son/daughter…..
• Three key apps

– SIMS Parent App
– ClassCharts
– SchoolCloud

General news….
• Direct email to parents via SIMS InTouch
• Newsletter LGS Headlines
• Website www.lgs.slough.sch.uk
• Twitter feed @lgs_news

Please make sure we 
have accurate up to 
date contact details 
including email 



Uniform
Boys’ uniform
• Green blazer
• Charcoal/dark grey trousers
• White shirt
• School tie
• Black/grey socks
• Black shoes
• PE and games kit

Girls’ uniform
• Green jacket
• Charcoal/dark grey skirt or

trousers
• White revere collar blouse
• White short or knee length 

socks to be worn with skirts.
• Black or dark grey socks to be 

worn with trousers.
• Plain neutral coloured or black 

tights with skirts or trousers. 
• Black shoes
• PE & games kit

‘High street’ trousers and skirts are permitted but must be as close as possible in style 
and colour to the regulation items available through Hawkinsport. 



Who to contact?

• Form tutor

• Student Support - Mrs Collins, Mrs Virdi

• Phase Leader - Mrs Close

• Senior Leadership Team - Mr Adams (Deputy Head)

• Safeguarding

– Designated Safeguarding Lead - Mr Constable

– Deputy DSL – Ms Burns (Behaviour & Welfare Practitioner)

Contact via 01753 598300 and school@lgs.slough.sch.uk

mailto:school@lgs.slough.sch.uk


Building 
project



Building project New teaching 
block

New main 
block



School 
funding



School funding

• School budget is approx £6 million

Staff costs 80%

Utilities, site etc 10%

Curriculum costs 10%
(Includes 2.5% on exam fees.....!)

• School funding has declined over several years
– year-on-year reductions in income BUT increased costs
– flat funding for Sixth Forms – lower than for Years 7-11

• We have been using reserves to balance our budget for 
several years. 

• This year is better – but coronavirus has impacted our 
budget significantly.



iPad programme

Students from Yr 8 upwards 
use iPads to support learning.

Roll-out to Year 7 in late 
summer term

Parent-funded through 
purchase or lease – or use 
one you already have.



LGS Development Fund

What for?

• Small-scale development projects
– Curriculum resources, facilities for students, 

“extras”

• Resourcing of the new buildings

How?

• Gift Aid – school can recover the tax
– Regular donation by standing order

– One-off donations



LGS Development Fund

If………every family in Year 7 contributed 

£10 per month
…….we would raise 

£21,600 per year
…….to which the government would add 

£5,400



Our next meeting

• Wednesday 11th November at 6.30 pm

• Focus on personal development and pastoral issues

– how have the students settled in?

– how can we deal with any issues?

– our framework for students’ personal development

• Opportunity to meet the form tutors

• What else would you like to know?



Helping your 
son/daughter settle in….

• Attendance and punctuality are important

• Broaden their horizons and interests

• Balance workload and other activities

• Talk to us first if you have concerns


